
EVERYTHING YOU NEED TO KNOW ABOUT 
TREATING THE ATROPHIC MAXILLA

Lecture event with Dr. Dan Holtzclaw

Dr. Dan Holtzclaw
DDS, MS

The Line Austin Hotel | Austin, TexasFebruary 18th, 2023

We are excited to invite you to join us for an exclusive lecture event including 

Launching of Dr. Dan Holtzclaw’s New Book 
"Remote Anchorage Solutions for Severe Maxillary Atrophy:  

Zygomatic, Pterygoid, Trans nasal, Piriform Rim, Nasopalatine, and Trans-Sinus Dental Implants"

The event will be held at the Line Hotel, Austin, Texas,  
and will include a gourmet lunch, a lecture, and book signing by Dr. Dan Holtzclaw. 

Ticket includes attendance at the Lecture, a signed copy of the new book ($315 value), and lunch.



NORIS Medical
Dental Implant Solutions

Book Overview
Restoration of the severely atrophic maxilla was once thought to be impossible. Innovative techniques which allow 
dental implants to engage dense, remote, and inherently stable bone offer rehabilitative solutions for patients 
suffering from this condition. In this textbook, Dr. Dan Holtzclaw uses over 1,000 peer-reviewed published articles to 
provide an in-depth, literature-based review of the many treatment options available with remote anchorage dental 
implant treatment. Employing a blend of actual clinical cases and detailed literature analysis, this book has over 800 
clinical photos and figures that feature the following information over 492 pages: 

* A review of the history of zygomatic dental implants 
* A review of the anatomy pertinent to zygomatic implant placement 
* A review of the indications and contraindications for zygomatic implant placement 
* A review of surgical techniques used for the placement of zygomatic implants 
* A review of prosthetic restorative options for remote anchorage implant solutions 
* A review of complications associated with zygomatic implants and how to handle them 
* A review of long-term maintenance for remote anchorage dental implant restorations 
* A review of quad-zygomatic dental implants and how to place them 
* A review of pterygoid dental implants and how to place them 
* A review of transnasal dental implants and how to place them 
* A review of nasopalatine dental implants and how to place them 
* A review of trans-sinus dental implants and how to place them 
* A review of dental implants that engage the piriform and nasal rims and how to place them

About Dr. Dan Holtzclaw
With over 60 published articles and 150+ main podium lectures at international dental implant conferences, Dr. Dan 
Holtzclaw is widely recognized as one of the world’s leading authorities on immediately loaded full-arch dental implant 
treatment. Dr. Holtzclaw is a Diplomate of both the American Board of Periodontology and the International Congress 
of Oral Implantologists. Dr. Holtzclaw has served as the Editor-In-Chief of the Journal of Implant and Advanced Clinical 
Dentistry since 2008 and is an editorial board member and/or reviewer for 6 other dental journals. Dr. Holtzclaw has 
been named a “Leader in Continuing Dental Education” by Dentistry Today Magazine for 14 consecutive years.

11:00 Reception & Coffee

12:00-13:30 Lecture

13:30-15:00
Lunch & Book Signing
Detailed documentation of 10 remote anchorage dental implant cases

Event Agenda  | 11:00 am - 3:00 pm  

Scan to Register Today!


